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1
!rh1s thesis is a t.mn'tinU$..tiono:fono by _ •. William
Allan Roh1naon~,()'omplot$d1n In.'ne.. 19M. und.er tho title
Ifstress 1J1strlbution 1n rfh1nWe'b$'~ana in'trolvlng the
study of mtJ'e$see in weba of glxod$re. !hespeoif'lc·Pttt""-
pose Is to'(:omp~e two glr'd~r$ alike in eve-ry respect ex..
cepi; tbat ofstiffen1ug* Ontl _8 stiffened u.a!ng the f)Gll.-
VQut1ona.l ver't-1ealtrl$thotl -a.ttd the athol: was stlf:fenel '
withst,{fien~lr$ 1nol1ne4;at 30ttegre6sto the "Vt.tJ'tieal.1
~hafirststep was ,he doslp1ng (If a st-aol gi~d&r
similar to Robtnnon',seellnlold~. !the web ~·mad.eof
.--' . ~
1/811' steal 'pla,te ~ntt th& rati-o of web h01ghthto thi.okruiu3S:
vw.s· 102;1 which is in. the ~e of gtrdereth;$.t. r-eQ.u:ire
.web stiffening. A length to dep1th ~t.iQ of 6:1 tm$ used
on the aseUfl1P~:Lon that 'the g1rda,.. vmS t.obs used to Stlppori
a hea'VY' oonoentrate4 lead at its. ai4'-point.
T-atJt:.ll were oondtt<rtad on botb:e;eel g1~ders ~o oqbl.1n
the eli raction '~ the .Prb1O:.1plea't,resses o.longtbe nautI"a.l
8.Xla and at a point near the tla.nge cloan to thae¢n'teX"
litle of thelle-mber.· ~bi$ me done tocb,eok dU"ee1:1oU$ ob-
talnedby Mr. Robwi¥loninhia studies Qntha celluloid
models. fharasulta obtainod1n thts aeriaff ofte:ata
ohe.okedtbool'ymo:re ;G:!{flotly th~ did Mr. Roblnf:io!'lan4 it
wasdaclded that the celluo1ibd not eoted as .i:f; should.
-,
~------ -~-----
'both. gh'ders with tb1;lG1d.ffeners in pla(Hlh. Thaee tecsts
indicated that the dil"ee'ti.Qn of the prlno.11:>le ~ltre$eH.f21
WG:t:"0 not changed by the insertion of the s'tifftu1ere.
fl.nd thattl1e g1:rtlo'.t" V/ltb il1O'l1nedatlff~ner$'ba,aed on
yield pointatlrength was approximatfit17 35 per c$ntetT<mgtlr
anClbased. 0111 the ultimate ,s'b'engtll. _s 1,8 per~ent -stronger
than t heane wlthvert ioa'l stiffeners. and that the d.e---
fleQtion of the girder with lnclfneistlffGn~rswas &n17
57 p~cfJnt -of th~.t \v1th vertlca.l$tiffen~r$when both -
b.a~d reaCl1Jld the:i.r ultliUata. Studies mOOe· (';fth~st~aeses
in the web __ in tho at 1£1'0'1'1$):$ 1ni:toatad tb,at the de-
crease 1n the anu.n.mtof buokling in toe web of tnt) ghd,er
with :lneli11edstttfell~-was p~'('ibablydtiet_oa "'e4w:'1tto'D
o£compressiva stress in tha web dua to tho eo~Pt'f)$S:i.on .
carrie-a. 1>Y tll(l1 eti.:e~ena~.,
Oonclusions weaeb:ed wera that th13' gb-i9~wlthi.nc11nGd
stiffen,ara was_stronger a:rtd atlffe%"a:r1d tb&.t tbe- Stl'Vtng-s




The problem fJf$t~ftenmg giXder$ bll tb.e nseof Il1l-
oli.nad .Stlf'fone,rs wae firS1::aplJrO$Qh$l p:r()blem8:t·~al17
at Lah.lgbUnlve1"'81t~by tril11am Allatt Robinson., in 1934.
RereeJ.lso$ and stat6d in ltis In1;rontlCtiQtl:, that anY' ~ob ...
lemd-aal1a! with 1tb:eweb ·atlff'm1.ng iDll'f£f,Jdla.'te17 Ulvo-l'V'e4
tho quasti-f)nOf tbe e1::r0sa distribution in thin webl,l. tfJ1d
tb.e~e.fo1."e $pproa.ehed the subject U1 that dlreotiQtl.. Be
_iebls $tua1.eSC:lr! eelltt1()cl1i. mOl1elStUlblf;5 ~he Phot:o...
1Q.ast!e ,il_lya1aaqiidpJJ1ant.. Ria studios on t~ qnesti.o~
of tb$ d1st~lbutlQBOff3-tJ:'e$$es.in 1!'dn webs. w~r$ve;r9'
OQmpla'te,.soeompletetl$;t I tei91 th.~t arestaternantot
t;hese t~Q-~:1es wo111d bG n~(HU$s$ 2tepe1·itlono!fb.(;.1;refor~9
W'b,anth~ ne-eA el$Ba:fa::r' th.$or'9tical&~e~):"sa,la11g tb:ta
line, I$tmll i'efl!:ir to b'oth his 'exp~t1on and blbl1<il'-
gwaphy.
1lf:t>.. C;p:tl ».Jtittsen,.; ASDi.fJt~1i PrafeSfJ()l"of C1v11
J1i_ineorlr.gat Lehigh Un.lve:r~t.ty,.sugg0s-te.d.to J;fr. Robin~
son, and again to m.e'lJtb~t:wtth tn$s&m$ Simotm:fz of s.'fd.~"
fQ1'11ng m1()l'ta:t a gi:rde): eou1d b€)1noreeff$-ctive17sti:f""
ten0dby inclining thes1:1ffeners. t~..l1by llaing t.he o~n ...
Ve:l'lt'1~1 V'e~tlcal ID$tuoi{,. Ho 8.1S'om~ge$tetttb'!);t tb:i$
fllethf)d. if it W'e:r(}j proven w.-1m.ble., would adapt Itsel.f
espeoially vls11to welded gb:'dere.•
I b~)&am4) lnt'(Ilt'~atea in the pr'obla'f/l 'and it is int~na.ea
that this pa.per· and the oXp6l"lmentetloll which i it rep.ree&n.ts.






fhe hi1Hi iilngineerlng Labot'atQryot .Leh1g11 Unlv$~a1t.y •.
011&0£ the finest and ftlost (H'Jfilplet(;l lttb()ra.t,Q~le$ of its
kind:1n the C9un'tl"Y. waS placed at my iU,epQ$al f~ the
~%"~ying(;}n of ~h18P~Q;JOCt. Xts equ 1.pment imlude~.
~leot:rle"'arc 1iileld.1ng equil'I..~.ntt, a. (u)mple'te fl&ohlne Shop.
a. 50,000 Riehle.t and a ZOQ.000 pOll,nG. ~1.n1tW alsen fe.$t ...
il!gmacbitta. along with blueprinting ~ photogra,})h1e-
eqn1.pmllt .'
~he la'boretoryforc'(tt who wer$ 1110$t ge,tte~'0l:llJot both
time snaadviee. pr-oved a ~~t 4s$lot Mel 1nt-h,eea.'rr-~~
tng ou.tof this work. I.J'rof~eso~Jeneen~sasel$'h,mee Vl$S
lnvsluablein bot-h t·ba a.ctual worke.nd. the intGrpf>etatlon
o'f the f,tnal1"eaulta.
------ ~- -~ ---"-
- --------~
Xli O:ro.E¢ to lte0P the aiZi)Qf our' .f5lQde:l gl:rder!l'Within
~CiJ'aaon Q,nClyet uee tbe limttsset'by Rob:1ilson in hUr work .•
a~b ·mat$rl31 of '1/8:tnehstruot~slgrad~ ate01ws$ ,chQS-
tlltl.Uaing a depth fKl·· thick'nt')0$ ntio of 102 to 1., the
'Sam!.! ratio as need Dr Robt1'l$Gn 1n the COl'l$t:ru.e,tlon ofb..ts
InQ4elcel1Ulo1d. girders Oc &we-'bdepth of 12 G ,5 ln~h,os was
o'btsinaiC! iext·the &.:pp1roxim'Co length of g1rde1"$ between
.$t1pPf);,ts ~s fbundh7 .wing RoblnEltln·s· 6- to ,1;rstioQ:f
length 'fiG depth. ·T.h1$cltolC'0' 'Wil$llradf;!) aoouming that we
~redesignlng a snortmemb~; which wa.e to'b.ensed to s'@-
port. a ilaaiTY c-QncQJltr~tGd loe.dtt.t ttetilid-point.. lfl'le.
~esu1ting l€iitDgth was '6.5iJwhe~. Late'r t hlaws,$: dee're&sed
by thepla<tingof the l-ne-linetletlftenel"g., 'bnt tbis change
usA no GUee:'t on t-he sl1f(!) des ign lQads!nco it watl on the
ea-fe side. !bedeaib'11 load W&~ foun<i by Intllt:.1plytng the
web'areaC'I2.,a -~ 0.,125 ':: l.,59Sf.fqtl8re 1mh) by the 8.1-,
l:GwablQ :$tress insna9Jt., Sa", fl0.,OOO ponnda peraquare
i.n:eblll J'\fta.r'tho' design 10&4 was computed it wa£!, a simple
:ttatter. tootUcula1;0 the bending tnoment and tr-Offt that tbe
~-equU-Ga Q~Gao.f the :€la~le.., ThIs wSiBfound to beSaqtw.re
meb..tt ~ decided. h()W(}V$iT, that,. eiinoeou,:r t~'h:.d.yc()n­
'c-e-rned too o'ffectsofdtffarent types of s.tiffening on
thin web-S.. failve in the tatab WQB deeiretl. Tl'ler~fore. the
flange' _~ over-designed. Wl1e f1n.n.ldeelsittlD W$Il'l tho.t, th.e
flang~eonaist -of' two plates-one o&n ~ 1/4t' and ODe.
"n X 1/2," plato being ou.t~rm()at in both .t'lange-a..~he use
I I
,.
of the two plates was tQ fac11lttatetha w€'ili1~ of the
web to the £:1.ange,. If tbi1\t ~d not been done th¢n"$ lilsa
'tnede1h11'teprobabl1ityof burning the1/:a'" webmale:r·...·
1Gl before th"compa;ra·U..v~17thlQk f1allga_t~<n'tal w~e
,
bo'te11Ough to' .$11ou W5,;~nth.9 w0'14 meta1~, Q·!d~nJ.;a.tl(}.
for taek welding tb~ web t(l the flange- were not efU'~10d
.- ';
Ottt 'becf,i,usei'waefalt tnt':tt the- ph~1ng Qf1;be t~ek
, '
we14ecGll1a.no't be d0nEf acCDrm;te1W: en:ulughto. prevet':tt.
b'tloklUlg in the web pla,'f;6.1.~ •• 1fthe we14stf$1'"o not
'41:reJ)tlY above or balowea~hother $t the to.p ,~ bott"l11
of thegirde;V.\l{iJweb., .'ox.-' 1£ th~7 ware nQt exa,o.·1;l.yoppO:.}1ira
on f:t i.the~$1Aeoi t.he \Va' tn(J~eWQ.$ thf?tbma~lofae.v~:ta
bneklU1t~ 'beo&u.sG of theatrtlsiFJes eat .ttp t'1nringVheeooltllg
of tb~ w;;ld me~~,. ~beeewald.s W'ar~.the1"efQ~e" ,tilada
o'ont,inuo1l$ .:
5:Qe lnter.ittant ~ldsbe'tw&en the b1of)..ange p!ai;&S'
W'arede"aignedbl' e;omptttlng'tb,$ hQrlzontaJ.. $he~ b,. th~
fQl..mtt1a Sh .~ VQ!I.t} ~. S-'ti15g~Hl~tea. by~ P.. liIIcKlb'ben
1n thG GE,lne::rnl lfll~0tr:L., Reviow.j unQJ)J" tltJ..~ of uA stud,
in Weliled P1e.ta G1rdere•.~' fhen by tUlWg a wel.i.valu0o'!
2000 ptHmQ.s. p,$~inch. ~,~' .found by thltlf'omula ·Sw··: 8 .:it,' J)~.
the spne lrtg' ofl_l!gil tnek weldSwa$ fou.tJ,llito be 7..1/2~lf
center too~'terll Ac1;u!!l11. When pl11,Bed tbeae\Volda w~re
l()n.~ar.but tJ::tla vari£t'tlonf')r()M desl3tt we,snl$,()Qrt th~
e-afa sIde. fhe -.incli.ned· :a'frtft~~;}:r$W$re de~1gIWa ea$'l~....'
~ tbat tbe gtrdara wou).dsei as trU'SS0S. ,[llmf.Gur center
stiff~I5}x-$ w~re assumed to()~Y their cOli'lponante: of the
---~ -- ------ u--- --- -- ----
10adas d.lroo1tstreS$e9~· f;heweb _$ th~na$$tmed to
(larry the t~n$1()tl;to.f;::h0 t0PQlfthenaxtS$1:oftirf:lfienOOl"
~a ·Q.nd$oon t,o the $upp~rt points., fh0dka~t~t:l"~e$ i~l
eaeh i.r.Wl1n8d atlffQ.!l$:t" '!11i;tf'4 ca1cu1a.'~ed to ,'be "70 pounlta,
~ ~om this it Wi.'!$ eomlJu1;:ed. b:i'tt.$lng s.n !'111OQ'bleErt~$$s
1n eompres~d.Qn of 12.000 p.()'tUlI$ p$;r $q,~(t . UlC:h. tOiUJiib1'
$,);)111"ing P,[q'Jtlbbt:m' a tlolumn, J!ortt!111a. t'O tbe·ea$e,thatth.e
aree; t'E.Hlui:redw$S G",7686sqW);ra 1t1chee"G 'rhis' oouldooV'$
be~nel1!)pli(td.b':yi!4fJ' X Z~ plates. ~e'v~r" this was
not thE;lsl:s~of the tlejTitl~s fltmlly used•• fQX' the area
·as de1;e1"1n1t1edb1r ~l);0 eolumn t~8t'O:n 1;he,r-~rt1ealst1ffen-
...
er~ was 41,. tlttl~f3ll'iallw @'d it- waft d~(d;aea:th&ttblfJ
$11ou1d '!le·thadooiding fac'tQr.~ It was ~se~a 1n t 'b&ease
of th-e 11'101med .s'tiffenet"sthat t,he web. could be, figi.lrad
tfl t)~U $'otno ,ot thes~ro$e. ttl.is wotl:ld .b up t'beue--
flcltm.oy 'JJla:il'3a.; fh$se c omptttait!o:'~ es.nll& ft)llbwed
thro-ugh1)U theeomp.'a/t'.tons." !hedasign of the \'$1dl11g
thfJj't Wii.$ to ':fssto-n the s':tfieh~·~'eetb.e 'Wellod. ::fhn,go$'
was carrletlotttso as: to devel()p tbee ft1l1 strengtb oftbe
$tlffena~s. ~.h.ls w~done blwe'lU~ them c<>nttnuQtUlfly
t,o thafla.nge atth(l 'to:pan! bot'to1n. it! th0ca.a~, of the
"t't:leOilstUf~ner$.Ql1dQut tlU elt'J~ $14#$ irl.t'i1fi)· '(:~8e ~t
;be IneJ.it'1adstifftrnexo$.1J:1h,et,&ok w~l<thJg Qf the stlffen-
G%'a ttl the w:sb\'!tJ.s pl~ned a~deurftgne(t ao a;a. t,t) 11lalt "f,tll1'
eolUl'fli1. between welds,., to an l.!'r':r€i>fl()of .40. Ac1:atail
of thiswelt'U.tlgea.n 'be$een in the OOlilptlta.t 1Q11 Shacet lifo., 5.•
---- ---
reha .~klng. ;on.~"~f tll@. finaldi8t"anc~" oa'n1e~ to OGD'"
tal" o£sup:PGrt$'. waadon~ by ~otl1ltl+':ta1'lng()ut tbe in~
ellu&ds't1:ffaners,iI t.nraa on eacb $id~ Qf tb.$ e0ntEf~ linE!'
at 30 d~ecGS to the "er'tiea.,l.: This ~o9.'i,ti.red a l~ngthQf
,a.95u ... tb.ls la,lOnt C$n 'be f5eenOl1 '18_& 1,. !b~ t(J'ta.l
lengtn of st.:if,fen1'1'1l1 ma't{lrlaJ.requtraa. bytbe tn.clbte4
st.iff'en$1' hyout waG I''f7.50fl: fQ'r 12 $t~tf9nerS. 13" p1ao-
ingSG:V&11 vurtle:;;,l stl:t1!&nn~1;l on l2.32JJ" t.HI'J.'t6~a &nd 1:4en:.-
tieal be~W'~length~~ma total l~;n,gt:h fQJ'14 siiff.eenetra
o:f 1'18.,50waa: ,obt$in$(l. !fhiiEf ap~OO~h0$ ('jlo~el~ th~
spee:lf:ic:atiQnS e.G m~lginal1~ set up "'"' Witb the, $,«'Vf:in'tf.tge g ,
1f'any. ·C1tthea1de of ~hevrl!rtt¢."tlt~s;tlffe~q. g$.rd.e:r.










AUpla'tescatmesh.emred to the p;roper W'14th~ndneGaed
onli't:<> be cut to t b~ecor~t lengtho Whan all wer~ cut
the work ~f'wolding was-begun·.
In¢rduX' to ~ep the web perpendlctllaz to the :f1ang&
:pl&~ea. 411 X 411 _'~ngIlGwn$Clampedt() 'bothrnambarS,.Thts
'h,$-ld tb.e:In· in theb" pr()~a>re:$peetlvep~sltloJm until the
f:Qnt1nuoll.f:}welcldO\\"11 on:eeitlfil was f!n,1shed. thE)sngl.ewa.a
then J!''etllovao. and t'newo.ld.ear:rlec1 (to~1nl t'l1t1ot-horslde. l'he
tendene;y ·o.'! tho WGld;flt(') pull tb,$ vto'b ~rwaseountel'a(ift~d.
'by 'the.waldon theothar e tde ~ t:husthe1"'9W$))'G no e4t"iou,$
bu(d.t1es fr;ora ihl$ ~S'()ure'e iDthe w0'b-' the few t:hat did OOOlU'"
wera l'omoved be:fo1"e the ac1;tta). teElts weI'$' performed. These'
walds d1d. h~ve:r,l QaUS$' th.ee 1/4" flange p1&te to bow about
ttl$' web as a oontor. 'lhis was duo to t:lls faot tbat the
weld.$ot1 e itherf.nide of the w$l)c were pulling OIl it and tha.t
tbe)fs W&S not enotIgh -c10ar~ce allC)'i!10d to. take eareof this
Jl.'U>6$B8#t1o)1,. !l:bi$ bow _8 :rolRo'VaQ. b~ pn.111n.g the 1/4tJ
fi;~a p]..s.te back into position with. thol/2~()t1ter flange
plate.,
~o IIp}f fla~ plat&$ were w>.elti$d to tb~ 1.14l'plates
!'.i1thG c'onvli)1'!ltlonal mmmeri/ i.e•• with the g1:rdeJl' in $
valtticu! posltl<7n.
!he 'Vertioal atlffener$ we:re pIgGotT With thegtri61'
ontta ~ldE). !hi.s tt1nab1EH1 us to hQld them ina 1Tal"ttG21
J)csl1rlon if it-hamall placeso£' angle., ~he7 were f1rfrt




the 1T!e:mbe1t' W'a$' rest1!'Jg41 'fhis '~d()ne to prevent nay
lni>vemtlt1teat\S$(t b1 th~ aotiofJ;o;f tlte weld:a(JQ~octll'!g
tn~sf;1ff&n~a to the flangs:$ ~·lms·tiffena:t:"a WG»8' t'hen
we1d.edeont1nttotlSly Slt- tbetop mtd. bottom;t.his ws,s
40116 wlth th.e gtt"deX"'reating £11"$.'(; on one flange ~nd
th$n On theothf4rG Following tbl$ tile taekwetds to tne-
web wf1l3t'oplaoccd. It 'IJl18S ~Otlside-l.*0Q. good po11QY at'thi$
potnt. llG('JQ1;WO on the thlnn~a$ of tb.e Vlaban~it$$U8'"
,
eeptabl1.1ty to bll'Ckl1ng tm.dar wel,tihlgs:tx-al1'!$, toflr19t
weld tb,aatl,:fftlll\l~ on 01'19 fJldeo!f tlte: wol> and then tg
tUTtl the gutle:r andwela. the e01Tl}SponiU.ng s·tltf~ne:t" ~n
tbe o'tberslda': stnco tho wela..t.1nn b:othsilesof tll~,
gird.er Vier€> spo1ttelt in tae-n.t·ica.). pos:1tio:as., .as..nElfi;~1y
$$ jl)6se1ble.this process should havs.- and dlt,. SsV'e the
web :from 'bllckling"
~he1ttoli.nedstlffen~)t$· we%"& 1'ilao{;}dl:n a $i.ml1m.r '
~n~r. tbe onlydlfle1"'$ncH~belng in th0manne,~ 'in \\'lh.t¢h,
'till.s e t1:ff:enet'$ Wf}X"6 wJtldedto th~n$.nge pla'tes,.fhe.,.
were weldad"OJl th6l cle&.rsides. Onl~ -ae snOb in Figure
l~ !fats waf} done itt O1:'ae:r to eonformto what 1e believed
will 'beooIl3EJ P'J."'actieG if the girder is proven 1101"$000],1·...
omioal:L" with. 2:"agar4s tos:trengtbll! !rho procedn,:re of 'turning
the mettlb,lln' and w~ld~e:O';':tea:p¢nd1ngstlffener$ ~n eii;her
$ld~ vms also, f'O'l:towad fo~ the s~..m.erea:sonsa.soutl1nea
fo%' .the vea.-t toa166.Se ~













da:re and tb,e Huggen'buwgelrsjVfJl'G' p:tac:0'Q-on. 1-1neS it tho di:r'-
Qctlonof w111o!1 ',~a deter:nttned by Iii1"'. l1ob1nf}On.,W",ec
lin-aBoan bo :seen in 'lgure2,,, ae theSQlid 11neeand in
F1gm~e A., ~B t:h~ longer of t:h~obili;lk linea,. i.a-"J,the
:U.t.l$ with. the, 1$&81; 510pe in the: tGtlSlont'U%'{;}etj~Qn.. 'he
1,Gait wd than :r."ttn up to 9000 potU1d$~. whicb wa.a cOll.$lde~~d
to batlll9m~mttfn l(}ad tbat the g;b."d~ wouldoa.%'rynn"",
et1ffen~d without bJiokl!J3g t~k1ng p1ac'G ill the W0b.
~here$tU.tlgs as obta1nsdfo:r tld.s pos it iun of the
nuggenblU'g~racwer& not:sat!afaoto%'y, tb,erefo):."0. It Wf1S.
. .. . .
decided ~Q ~'O'ta.t~ the Ruggen1HC'g~il 10 depe$S cloekw1sa.
See F1g., A.,fhie posttl()ngava fi1 higher liJet of:$rtresaa$
indicating that the J"Qtll.tiQll VIas in tb~ cl)r~eQct d:treetlo-n.
tebia prooea;tlrG was rapea~6duntil the :a;nggmbl:trg~rshad




1)e$ur-?,'atedthro'Q.g'ha total angle of 404agrees boom
Ro'blnoon t s 11nos~ -Maxim. 1:Qe..dl!!gs at botb pou'teon
tbe woo wE):!t'o€>btainadatZO d~gr~ee to thasta.rttng line.
!fbisllnew3s alao dr'~wn !non Flgur¢2. ~d_$; f(jnr1tl to
be qh13"So;;O'e._yfrom th~ 1l'tfJora'tice;1 line at tbenett:....
t:ral axi$ point and 2° at th$ flange point.. Tchese ce;m....
~awitlt do'Vla,t 1011$ tt.G fOU.lld'by 1~U'. R:oblnaon: ·of 20° 30·
.d :a"1()l'espoet Ively. Thia lad t,o t:he' e01'le.l'i:Wto:tf. t~t
f)i.tb.er ~. l!obineol1ewed tn his e-xperltr'1ent,son the su'b....
Se~t or that theoe'llttloidha4 %tot b~ha".ed an its'hould
. hOnt tha2J'ew1~s a1::9000 P0tum.&w1:th tll~ Hnggenb~....
gG~$Stat on the OO() 'l1n(jsthe~WllfiJba:ar1ng$'t':res$ was
calcttlat~{tt !1:b1s wasd().~ bl1 .flrst dlvlci1ng there.dingS'
by tb,e tna~ument (J"ust_ts•. th$Jl!i1U1t1p:ty1l'!6 thlt.lfigttro
b;ythe n$dulnaof e1.alltiel1:;,. :(ZO·t·QOO.,OOQ.polmdeperequare
InfJ.ll)". ,'ho principle' s.e$f:lel.J· thttS found We1"~l ·~t)~in~d in .
the :fe~mula fQr- W:lXlt~.um ~rl$~1ngetr~~s. wnt.ohl$Sh ::
1/2, (S!t .....,So). mt:h e~Iijl%'.ei,l$lO'll "lw:trlg as'I3tu!l~'4 ira beB0gative
t$lsion.
fhf);foJ.low1:ng'te.'ble ts a a~~ of the s'btatns as
m~u:red at the maxitlftUn :$'ettblgalQrlg withG;na'V~tl«)f
the: £Jva$$ss(Sh~~r'itlg) tn. b:O'th gn-iiern.
_-,-- < ..'._ c__
T'Ve:ragG
Values












4 1$#. .• , .,m n• .,
The de:tleQt10n8 of both g:l~dGr-a{ as HJ.e~:attre·d wit fa ~he
AJn~s :01als under 9000 pQun4elo$d W6!.'a~'
Average of fbtl'i'"tr..if:almforgtraer~3
'tVbieb Wt'listo bave 'Vortioe.l a1U.ffene:ra 12,.OO~O in.
Avs~ageof.:fGurtriaJ.$fo;eg1rt1;$;e. ...;a
wbiOh'tllts to have btolined stl'ffe~;re 11'.95dO ···in.
hom this it can, 'b£l 'StH;l''n ti'ul.t the tWQ glrtl~a Were as
n.eaJfly .e.:t~e as' th0yoould be· me.de-., .tt;p to tbla point~
VI
-tn.. 'tj).iOme< 1'\Wr.•..... I1:Tti"""1;~ ",IT!.l1l\lY ·V;:;'.ti ID"i"A 11..1'. <!l'mftm"l1'.l,"~H!!
;4'.l:J1i# • ..:1 VB U' .Ln.v~t.U \.f,.'&u £,zn • 4'V,U;"y Q ... ~.il'.m.u J~lioI."!.l •.
--- .. -- ...1

I~ ----_.----
After the stl;ff$ta1"l; Vlere in plaoe the g:i.r:cf.,er wa1,J
pls.ced in the testing netlhfne in tbea,ataernannel" as be·...
f~e. !.tine xIl!ggenbu~Gr~ w$:r~ag&' in aett)ll the 20,30 t
~ 40¢~ee lial)~l6 fNte30de~eelines &g$ in .pl"Oved too
Of) the t'U.reetion of the 1Tlnotpl0 Stress Lines,. tnu.a. a~
na~lY as eould badeta:rmined"the plal)ing of tb.eet1f~
fanGX'shad ·noeffeotGY1 the i:i1"eetiot1of tb.e,aestr$BSe~l•.
mhGstreasGS ware chi.\ngeivery lUtle in _gn1'ttlde. and
it wa.sd~eided tl:u.tt tnt) l1tt1.atbat tbey-baa. cha,~$4was
tina '0 !&tt.bG~ tnae'e.U1"~'les .1n.~ea.d ~01" aO't ... t1;p. .. fhis ~
11G'i; 'OOl.!$tt101'"ed '~ s~1o. tleflGleao1'a1::ncf;l it we,B1;h11; al1,"&o....
tloI1' ~dn.ot t:he.gni'tda that Wa$ being :tnv~.~ti~ated.
'!l!~n tooh att'f.d:ngBgG. .,l1.lt6'$ w(Q"e PlttQ'&-donal.la'tif-
f:el'A~r~f" a.c1"osstb.o center 11!le of tbe g1wdEn" at 1b.e top
and bottQtnol'! both. slde-sot tb.Etflange platea,. &ut\ ~la­
gOM1.'1.7 aero.ss panels 4.,. 5 _1.6,.;~h.e anang(tmen~ f'G~
in'eaa~ing defleotion, 'hai to be~iClvtc$adhee'atl$~ the :$t~~.1n
~s.ga ",ov,,14nn'f1' ll.{pettttW Iff '~ 3!'i ac:ng)l.€l,..[lhe A1ll;E}~ Ua,l ~~
elanlpad to .~ Btimd nn«. ple.oefl tUaf!er' t'h.o l:x:taf;il With tbe-
~Ov~!ZH.uat p.ln:r~8t 1ng ttgn1nst the bot tom fl$.l.lgEl. 'o.f' the 'beam,
4ireatllltt1dar t·he e&nt~r lma cQf the vre-'bplate:.!I;his
i.e notasf;l,ocurate a methoii ~s tho 'fit-st, l:int~$ ~Saeeur'"
ate a.m.th.od aa ·Ille.a proot.ical n.tlli~:r tb.ec.h'c.mlilst~es.
Attartb.e dlre<l't.:iQn of. t.h~ l?rinclple,Sotr~$aea ware cheeked
~h.e. B:ugg€:ltl'burge~$wE¢e r'$f!lov<:Td and t he 'he~a W0%"G White...
waahad~ ~he poait.lonsot thestt'a.in g~ge l'1nus ~~il lndl-




dlraetluover t.heslIppor:te ana theO"ned.i:ree't17und$%"'
the 'load, wG;Jf0Sfa:-Gsaad the most. 'It aanalsobe ise{:)n
'that the atre~se$ aema8.£ftlred d1.$>gOnall"aGX',>$s the pan...
els.• war~o:f ne~ly the J;lame magnitnde,. A$~rv ;cf.
thes-e::ratS'tll.~·'alrl$Y b~f)n seenin!l!a'ble I and II,.'
fb:e f1:rst ei~o:f' sire&J's wereevldanQod by the,
$t1ffeners;~, Wh1tewtish :el~a in tbm l!n&snee;r t lle t Qp$
&na bottomstn. a h():eizonta.ldt:t*e-etion~ !l:!ls Vla:~ p'r'obablw
,inG to-fbeweaving a.~t1on wb.leh tm.:s$l.1"aad.ybean not@d..
Ate. load ot 44000 lH'lW1da, bOct'b"ifa-I'ti(J$l ;~nlh~rloontal
shafU" pattema were not teed l1t')ja.r ithe0~ntel"e o,f'p~&ls
5roi4i". n~Bt.t" the top $d bottomftangea-..lt ~hauld ~1S()
he noted thattb:e In.stread.fttgsOf stress in ttl& panele
_a taken at 4ilQOO :r;>onntisf&:r"b$yoItd thia point they were
b.eyonilthe r~e o:t the itl$:t~lltlent. At 44rtlOO pounds the
first $~ of bunklittg w~a llot:e-d 1ni'haa9~at-1$'· panels
wltha1:mtlar shoal" patternest'urt1tlg ill panela 1, 2 ana. 3,1)
A'Ctbis PQ1nt the g1:xoder h8,<l(le£lec:teCt a.to'talfLix Q.. 3{t ...
!fhE'i, rata of takilig lo!tiSloweHl: dOli1tt at a'Jib€t'l!lt this '-same
lood.and this was taktl!4 as an i1'1di.eat :tort o'l 71ell111ago At"
a'bt}u'f; 46000 p(mntls aJ.l panerle hadbaeklt1}i d& inestreiSs
ptttt~e' wera 'ClearlY .iIiUiQ'atttld a$ c~n l'Gtlean'in fi,gttt'0
o. AtiOO-OO pounds thD Ames ita1 wes )!'e'!n&veclfrom b-&....·
:lieatb tIle haamand theda:flect1on~.GaaU%tQabJ'aei1ipol":Lng
t.ho iiatnnc:e 'between the flatt.~6' anath~ lTaehbl.ete.ble.
When toot<:ttal loacl,on iiham~mhar wasiaOOO'potm,ds th0








----- -- -- -----
_£.\f-t;~. t'h~- ve,:r/ti6all;sti£f~nadb:ea.m was' tak~fi to
aeab~t::1Qttit W'S;$ we-fftGvsclfrorn. tfla ~c(3h1taf:j' andt"$p~(t\i.Hl
'b7thebe$nl with .1nfIllnl;)d£Jtifftlners,.,
Th0firsts:~e:pint-b~tS$tlt.1g- _$ the same 6.;sf61101fl-
ed in tho (laseot tb~ verirt~,11g $'i(t!.ffernt'ju, glMor"" ih:l8gen~
but~era were s;ga.ln plaead (lIt the wah en€ls:1it'a~. 1"eettings'
~a.ke~It wa$' f()tmi,t·tl!~t. the :tnollnei ettffatle:rs b.a.d no
m~0 eff,eot on tbe diroct1.on (If the pr'lneiplG'J;rtres$·ea· .
ttu}.1'l the;ve~,tic'~l stlf:f$ne~s: ba~.,
fa'.l1 lMhgage ::t1;tla$ w~~~e p1ft~l:):ll :along ~11 cs1!i:f:t$nelFs•.
vnd al.ons- l1n~:a which werea,£ittftunOf!- ttl tb~ ,tl.ee:!.gtl ~u ca.rry
~h~ 10a4 :~f tb.~ beam from t.uectO$ .t>fon8$'cj,fteu<;%" '0 the
:b.aaiof th~ tt~~.: alaoalO'ng th:eQth~t"t1'1ago't$;l$nf 'Ii.he
pe;neJ.& as wella:fl ~~~a~ th~e~l'lter11nQof~h& g'b'd,().r o~
'bO\htlatlges Q~ both .a1a~a:..fbe .A:~$41al$w~1'$ 'p18..c:~d itl
t~&$e,mo Jnanna~ a-a :eol;"tb,~ '\ret't1()'a11,w~.1ff.t'~Il'¢}tl b~ara =and.
'de~1~:ati.on~J"~:;a f!!,tethaf!~~ .1f1t:tl1~le,,1tl()atl.. ~h!~ ,se:fr""
:upe~ b~$((Jalll:tn Flgttre'!II ftta-p,ostt'ion- ,()f t,n$,aU~.1n
!l?b.e'st'1''a.il'iSwerexee.d ~ftel.' e~en of' th.alQ8il lnn:re...
lnQl'.l't'$IDJ.<1 bnan ~pl1edf~ 1t laof lntarGfi't. tQtrote that
. Jr. . . ' .
.,
th.a$'b"~'J~aes In al:Lcftneeft iffe.nt.l~~'q;I(,Jr~ .abOltt -'the S$J!lE}
'at! sh'OX'tn !r:ll,L~blf) III."
mae $traaa~s Jnen.stt'tod in th~ web w~rf:t also.of 1nt~t"k)s'f;.
~he'ten$.i.l& $t~ess .htst\t¢b. pan-ta!. wa.s gra'Si~re:r tbe.;n the com...







the ·hnn.kl1ng CUd l10t ta.k~ place infbl$· g1:rder USO,cUl
~s in t.'l\l:e fP;rda~Ig with VS1"t'i.<:allrt!ff'amr$ nO)y,'waa!;t~$'
seve;re., :fh{)ove:r'ba.laneing ·effect of the· ,ie'tu:d:l'& atr$$-s
was to prev~nt buckling. It 1salaoif:lte:ra~t.i.ngto note
t};U[~t tb$ sfte-s$&SJ.n the web o£th1~1g1~d0r M.'"Q' n.ot a
groat deal larger tb.a.n th,~stre'$1iIlaS! 1n:f;:b.e waD of the
gt1:rdf)1"$ with V'e~tteal atiffettel'S, even though in the 1a.t:..
teroasa thGe'tlffenG~smreput tOU$-eful w(»>k:.
It b.~; t)f1ntefa$t ·to nota th~\t theflnnge stli!"easea
as found .inth-ateata pn th~ $.etualg1rde~aagree-d.fal:r:ly
.11 wlth tbe ¥$,ltl.~'la lJ,e (:onlPu.-t'Qd tl'l.$Q:r~tld~11W. lflgtl.ir$
5 111u.a'b'a.tes thi8 £aot'.
~ESf,Pll,ENOW{\jA:~b:('tl"eb$e1 b6tlnsl.:ightbueklea:i.n tbe
girder' lvl;;tbaf'frm- theweletenad cooled, intbo :ianG:rt ap$.06
batw-aen the end st1£faners and the val'wends of th~ ~lr'"
<te~ web Qt !rnase· reoQctlrX'iIa(l at $,'bo~t 41000pouria.S;. 'but
wera coneide1l'ed to be o.f' no c:oIlaaquG.JWe$1ne~ the web from
~b0 laGta.tlftenexo {)utwasc()ne1der~C1 to beaf no v~ltte as
tar as the lana. e~71l:'1g e.bl1!tl'of th{1mem'ber was'(l:otr--·
Q;{i}r~d. A ·aul1lf;,~.ry of thedefl:eetloM throttg!1t)utthe~ test
a~a, sh~ in :B'igure 4 alollg with ttl.a l~d...d~fleQtiof,lo~U've$
tor bottle 'bea.taa. .<\t 45800 ptn.u:~t1ahorlzo.ltta1 'lin¢S of flak....
11lg app9#-ed in pt'm-el l~ThaZ"e wet'a also tht,ya;p()ts In
the oths;c panela~ fh.a-sa ·b.~'lZo.11...tBl lmea 1n panel 1 bee~{t
T#?tTY prOllou.ncedo,s the loading 1.rtcrea$'od. Aft'ill londof

.anoo p~~.a $ti:tfene:filC ShoW'ed'1ort~111n0$t)fflak....
lr:.t,g and stlffatlti!rs A..a., Ifl ~~b,ha.{t Qn~hort~Qnta;lltl1e
Ilea,:t- ·m!4....hGlght,. At 50000 pl1>:tma,sb:~rl§;Qnt81.11•.$$ of
flaking apP~f.l:t'$d a;' ~'ha' t()ptr"~i bottQltlQf p.E},1 2 ad s''t
tbamfd...pomt Jof pe.nQll,! At fiMOO'PtHl:ni$ peel ,~ gava
avlt\0tlc$(il'f hO~l~o1'lt~l liJhiiJarat th$ 'tJ.'JP_ At ~~;b()td: 5'1000
:PQnnd.t.l p$Ii'gl 4$tU:JW'$d. 'buekl1~ 1:'0 a "'IfJ.rr $light~xtant 8>t
all ~lGof a.bout 45 dt)grJ'ttElSW1'th ttle. t~elO J~t69000
pouttAe the te$twasstopped mild aca~~fnl e~1_1i~n0f






st1ft$n~:r' Ii. ,~5sma.1.1b.~11i0)1ta,1 )'1JJ;$$ ·~'t.·mtl""hetght:•.
$1ttff~1l~1" All ,.... 11j~ on totl:l:'tltteat mld..he.
1 thte tQPsid~ 2"'~b()ftmlCl .19ht...
S't1f'fen6X" B "'" 3$_1111n~s on '1;(1)1> side at nl14~haig'J:1.t.
s.ttd'e.t.s$Ileheigb:t on bottG~tl14e.
stUfet).$!t,'l:a' ",. ·~ltl1.0$():n t01J$'it\~)~t 1t11C1.....hGlght a.~
I. l1l:!tl· _bottQ1'n~ta.~ at I$~$ "I'i~ht.•
$tlff~n$rO .... H~•.l1ne$ '6~<te.t.btl't th~:tre wt?S~~. tin;,
3'O'f;s ~n uJp&~ It.a1fC)f the t~:P slda.,
at1,ff()n$cl" Ot:; ... Jio 11n~:$ ",.,t!:() -~tt~ e~1i.e.aiifof
8traee::~
St:ltfen~r ;0- _2. :$_11 l1mi$ on b{1')tt()m.e1d~at __1d...
hf)1gb:t.~
Stiff~M1r lit .... 1~O :line$,.
Stlfiei\er E .... l.a.l11ine on 'both 'toPl!;t)l\tl bottQin
s!de$$~1illi....hel~ht:~ .
(1!4;.,!f.IJ4 .' . ''';'9 ":t '1*r,)~.;J;4.anaX' 05.. liO , lJ'16lS.-
5t1:tf:el1er J ...' Sjpo't,eon the t~pslde atmit.-h~tghtj1t;
S1riff~nar pt, .. So lb~s.









gr-ow:tl'lg ftc) e:bout'1!2" in langtb,. ~ht$ was probab17o~tt.$e-d
by 'tihe llul11n~' a.way ·()f "the- 'Cwo l;)1a.t~~ willen intttnl were,
aausedb;U 8tyo:eases intuo we:b plato acting onine th:tnneX"
f'lang~ p~te.At '11'100 the loadhegan droppttl$o:f;f~, at
6aGOO ;pou:nla when tbe gl1."'8.$1" bad a 'tot't\ld.~,fl$eti~nof
1.604u. :tho load was l'elee.aGltE;;Uldt:h~ ~i.~dar' :t'eerov~~ed
'to 1,.:50~tl •










web oitha girder mthver'tieftl stiffeners tV$.$ not1eedat
litbOlli 44500 }}Qtm41!l $$ eO!\!.pa1"Etd; w1~h ,6:0000 pcl1Iida fox' tna
gl:r(lal'witho iUqlined~tit:f~n~~.,. :Pr()nQttn~$dbunk11ng\'fiJ,S
~tad ~ tl.oatieof 46000 poUl!ld$ anClE4'?OOOPo~ for the
'bIt) ~irlt~1"g):'~apecttttGl~..,
iYPSTRESSES: An o:mmlnat ion of tn6 figUJi'ee In[ub,J:.e III
.3 w1'l1 disoloS"e t.he :fa.cttbat, thetenall:a and oomprei.H:;;f,'lvs
$tr~'Saeu in tbewob of#bec f'1'r'stglrder w~J!"eQfalm~et
tba sa;me msgnlttlde .hex-ea;tlJ in thoseco1'ldgirder the t;$~
$116 $t1"~seB: WE)11'e b1gtu:u.. by '12.Sp$r oent and the com"",
pra.s:.t:lve g'~e.:$B$$l~al" by 2~5 pf.1~e_"t.hantho$ef'cwthe
,me_$t;:t~ea6fj 'in thefu.st gi'rtl:f)~:rfl~hi;$ _~fottnd bil cum....·
paring fabla$; III and v. This oonilltionseW!la to f$."f)~'
tbevert,tcallysti£foned gitoda)':'. However. from tnestal1d-
point of' RESJ.:aVES~mtt{G!l!I,,1:.ha'gutier' with. 1nelinedetif"",
f~nengeema tomlVfJ tho edge. S:{nc9 tbw \VobOf, a glr4er
with V'e:rtlc~lstiften~%isie$t~essadaqU&1.1.71.-n two di~ ....
aotlons. tbeweb 'willt'eaohtheyield })()in:t in both tiir.....
eetiousattb:a sametime.!J1hia, in aomerespeets.,1a a.
'"
poor condition beCaee in the dir~tionof the compressive
st~essGe the web will bu.~kla. containing, the:retol'e. nQ
reee;rV$ strength. while in the direction of the tensl10
stresses It obtains a goodly iJ:il'llountof TeBervo 8'b:l;e~thG











tension· a.:1raetijonwlft~eheaita yield po!nt long befo';re
it re~tcho~ it ~n ttlG OOfXnt:Ieel.ve du>~etlon. $rJ.a'bting the
girie):' to0nxTY ai.dlt1olle.uload withou'tgrentt1oflee1l1on
after' tile first yield h$;d been rea-ched,. ~hi8 ia what is
ADDED STR1~NGTH~. Yiel<!.lng't-ms first noticed tnthe
g1rda~ with vertioal stiffeners a1;44500.poum$,.Th.isle
to beeompa~d w~th 60000 ponn4s for lhe ,girder ,having
inolined etlffenera.. ~hi~ ·l$mtded s·trengtb to the oxt.ellt
ofabQu;t 35 ];Jer('j'~nt ott tbe: basis ofyleld PQi111and 10
p~cent{)n & baelfJ 'Of theultti"nate loacl (:60750 against
;71.700 1.~b$fll'st figttTf} eompa):'e~fe.v£'JrablYwith f1 figure
of ap~o:x1nw..te lY' 40 per oent", obte.1;ned. by Pr-Qfes$o:r Jensen
in 1933 •. :from a similar $~1; of e~erim6n1rs on ee,rd...boar'd
modGJ.s.. fhecomluslon reaohed here is onvlous - the
ine11'nod stiffeners are working to tJ.,n advantage. gvatl.
though they at"npreyen1;ing bookJ..1ng intho$li'J'ne manner as
tbn eonventin~ vsrtiea1 .$ttf£anewsthey are earr~ing
P6.rtof the lo&d $l1d increa,$f.ttg, theat'r~ngth 'of .the
p. .,
sU-dtlr.,· This addad·st;rengftb. ,alone 1e an indlcatlo.nthc;t
the \'1orl,t 1a itt tbe r it~ht d1.reet'1o'n ~l1d th.et 8i girder t'H.\tl
be r~ore ef.fecttvelwettffena<l Df the tU,1~J of .1n(flined stif-
feners •.
qOMPA.RA~IV1~ Jl~LEOTrO!~S:~h.e loailc-d.afleetlon ,Ctu"V'$$
in fig.ure ~. i.ndieate 'the. trQtld9 of llblf:tectiion in bG1l'h
girlters.•; It ~b.ouldbe not:te~d toot the carve for the g.irder






with ina-lined s~lffener8 is almostaatralght linG up
to the uJ:ti1').g;1a~.Th1s is ptrabab11 due to the a~tlG~l of
tbeatl:ffon~rs incanyulg lo~a. ana. ~l,s{') baC\$llSG 1;.ne web
It$eclf 10 tt..ntex- !Jtn lln'bale:nced ~tl"~$ajtine:fi'G~SErd, tens ion
and (l;GC:l'se.set\compTeS$1on Wh.loh tendS to ir'lJ,ls& b~lt11$
].o:ai a.nd keep ~he g1l'ig~ .ngld. !ba aef1.eo_t1on of the
glrd61:" with ittolinedsttf£ene:rc at itsult lme..1e '\i'lQ8 onq
3' Pe-4,"· QGnt of that of thE);g-1r(l(ir wttb, Y0t'Vleal tft1ftan...
~tl'~l. $t th;J.6Bame poUlt., [tM qonolusion -reaeh(jdb~$ 1s
t;lmttl'1{), gfrd$rl:w.v1ng :in0i1n~d.ettffenera~$ 'twof()!r'(J$s
acting wiliehtend 1:0 p:r0~ttt!~~e -q.etloettO'tlSjj b~t:b '~'(i)
ra~l',l't'iQned di1"ectlY ab'o-veu~ $:houlfl ~o:vo a.- deell in5.fae....
tor in the adoption oftld.s d.es i.gJ'l",
FAJ3RICA~ !(;N: 2his iiealgnsbonld. p1"ovef~~s:t'ble for
weldGdg~dtlrs,:tab1"icate4in a mlllanop.The weldir.tg
eoul.a. 'be oloaely cont1.'"01.1Gd!md tbe ,aa4it1oIi$tl strength
Sh:o~C! t$.-.1te 6~Goftho$11ght:1yhlgb.o:r ,c():$tsof tfAb~l...
e,a.'t ion caused by the lne'X'f;f$$o int:ne amolmt .C!f~l1dl1ng
whhfh wouldne necessary"'! A tauggas't$Cl metbr>dot £'8;'01"'1....
oatiQntollowa: ~be flange would be fastened to tho web
inth~ eame W811 and 1n th,e Etatne positions as ,now need in
ftlibrlq:at1ng welded girdera wIth: vert,leal stiffe.ne:rs., In
ord.er to £aail:i.tatathe plaolng pf the inclinedst1ffellers
it is ~115gested that the gi]f'tle:r'be' laid on iti'lside,e', zrhe
s1rlffenerawould'thon bane'ld in plae·e $no. 'tB;ck ~~1.4$
p1a.~e~ ta:$ten1ng the $tlffene~s to th~ \veb. 2hisSatne
3V - 8.
pl"ot)i}dnre vro'l11d then be :followf:;d.wlththe g!r'dertumed
an the other aide. Whanal1gtlff$u~:rseretacked in
pl./ilfJG the gh"dar could be stood, Mone of tbe flanges
arUt ~~lidara6otnPletethe wolcU.ng on 'bo11htslde,fj..'rl:tis
1;lo::rt'io'n 1$ tbaaame as ,thee prQeed~tro t<YllQwan fQrg'1ri1grs
\'Vltnvezot1oo1s't1ffene!!'$o 1$t tbe bn.ildingof tbe- motte!
giifrde)1"S xt W$.$ decIded tel weld $'& th-e ll')weZ"" enl!tof each
etl:tfen~<ml~l:henppel~most face of 1:,b~ 1nelinad :atif....
'fenez-to t'he lower :flange plate" s.1ta!la.:rly attbe upper
end. Thlewa;a doue to pr'OVG a ]point. wh1en Vlot'tld b~oome
1mportant if tb i.e d.9f!llgtlshot'J:i provetlSaf'nl.:,. if~'Wf31.dlng
the Uttdgr f~a of the low~r ana of t'h~~ltlffana~' tptbe
10VierftJ.e.nga,,?tottldbOtdlffioulft tit). ~ee(}mlil:tan. .ftlhere
~~$, no· ~ntlI6~tion$of':eailtt'rt'lft even e1d1~£!~' ·$t:r~'$~ in
th1swa3.ds() it is a$sum~that: the -prsGli10·€. is So safe:
ann. i'heonly additional ex];r~nseof' fabrication that t.he
uaoof h1e:~ined stiffen-er({ invol17G$. that isappal'ont,
ia thQQne U10ttrred intttrning thG'meniber twice.. !this
slight inn:r~aae in cQst of fab1"ication 1a IDore than taken




!i!n;iSgrou,p ·of expex:t.l'l1enta is in reeJ.ityonlytbe· be-<Ot>
glnn1tlg of wha.t should. be tl cse:rles of' e~f,l1l:"lmentsfo'rthG'
p1ttpo~o(:lfprt)viligth.i~ (tG$jgu uaofn.l in F€lettce. It le'
with thtsthought in iUind tbat the fQllowtngaa!t'lsa of
tests a$1'Gel:t~gasted.•
~baalope of the stiffeners. :;0 (legraaa .lnthi3 cas~.
was taken at -tbf.) $ugg~1atlon of 1lr.~. Robinson.. B$ _de this
enggesti01'1on the baslsof thed1rentiol1 of priWiple
$t,r~saea whit.thhe obtalnad 11'lblt;1stuA1ea on calluloid
tttQd&'1s. lit labeliGved the-ton thast~ngtb, of: th~ 41s-
ag~e_ni; ,of the dlreot1011$ <>bt-einecl 1n'theseatua.ieeon
&teal modele the.t tb.1:se.lope l11ightbe: ·Cbt:il1g0.d;. It ie attg....
gasiedthat in the fU~uro, angles of 40 or 45 i'egx-ees be
tr1e-d,•.
Intbls il6~1es of testa only one type of J.(;an~ was
trl.a·~ 'l!h~t of a fJol1cal1~l"ate'dloaa.t!:lt th.erd.d-:po!rtt of the
girdet'. Itla 9tt~lgestet\that 11 cottStant. moment lo?-O;ing •
.~ lmtt(')~.tn·l(mt1 ~1·. ana:a.$~!~:a- oft~$'tS' ;un4et' ttOl1'blg
loaQ.$, betrled•
.An.~dditioml tetift' '¥t11"b, PJ:fgbt provavaluable ia not
01l1.:y p~vl11g tbewGr1.ihof 'th lliltypS. of g~der. but ona
whlch would So a l<Ul€5V1ayf:n pro"\ring th~ worth of walagd
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Note-: Sb"atn :Jf.cBd.1nge (x 10..5 inches per inchJ
NT ~. F1angenorth~lae t~p
S!i!': '1ange aoutllside top .
e.: Flange no):''th ,a:!.de 'bottOn!
SB ,~ Fl~oaau.th$1d'e b:o.ttotrll>
-- ---------_._., .-
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